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" bcttle whole, and the contend unirjurcd,

shall receive the aforesaid reward, itbe-- -

In" understood that the subscriber ex-

pects to drink a share of the same."
BACCHUS GROG DRIVER.

f VAwrtv rallev. HaY time. 1818.' "

-r- iains.
' Or ve, t'-- r':. yet

r:.-.!- !, has been 'on t!:c adveneir;; l.snd

Lr tho lu t two or tlircc years. VTc

number about cno" hundred ir.!:r.l'.:,i:.ts

very few 11. cks. We have a pretty
good Court HouserJail" and 'JJeLhodi

11 Church. In point of Morality and

good neighborhood our community is an

exception, and besides very industrious.

Nearly all the public offices of tlio coun-

ty are kept hcrcT Tho Sheriir, county
Attorney, Clerks of tho County and Su.
perioE Court, Clerk and Master in Equi-

ty, Entry Taker and Register keep

their respective offices in towii. : ;

Tho two maw roads leading from

. ... . i . i ': i

' sarirty; v.!nrh
I ;f a tenin'rH?ifo
i wine l be UstcJ at ;.'.)." t
are I 'tasid with this intrc:.!uction U
tlU i art of Mr.'VMe,kCfcar:;ci'er.

.;,ottiO(!vtt n.

lASHBOItOUGH, N. 0.

Congressional Election, 10th district.
A Mr. "REXCIIER 3,041,
; Mr, COX .

205,

- MrCRAYTON 111! v.
Tlie member thtt (Mr. It.) has been

in Congress from this district for the

last eight years. He was originally tcd

as - a,
"
Jackson man; and voted

)Tith that party against the re-char-ter

of the r), & Bank. : He explains howev.

erthat his vote, was predicated on the

ground uSat Uie Rank apph'od too soon

for Vrenewal of its charter. Ho is' at
together in favor of a National Bank;

(not tj&dcr the control of the Exjcutlrc)
and from his known talent t ' J

ticelwe anticipate the: rcc !t t. I;:s

jrviics in the next Congress tj 1

high!, beneficial to the country.

WAKE DISTRICT.
Graham, Montgomery.

Wake Co, 40 7t .
Orange, ; 1233 ' "

1354 V

Person not heard from. .
! GUILFORD DISTRICT,;

' ! Shepherd .UUI fGuiord Co. 1782 - ' . -- 3S2
Stokes - f;.. : 320majort
Rockingham " ' 250 majorl
Caswell " C50 majori.

Shepherd's mority 180. --

: THIRD DISTRIBT, '
Majority for ' Mr. Stanly over lit.

WUson 377 Tyrrel county not heard
from. ' '

-

..SECOXD DISTRICT.' 4 "
Bynum. - . . Long.

Halifax ' 371
13 majority. 1 '' :":'

We have do return's from Bertie and
Marti-n- but Mr. Bynum Y majority in
the whole district is about 70. '

.

FOURTH DISTRICTS
Shcpard. Moscly.

Wayne. . limaj
Johnson 29CW

Lenoir ' 118 maj.
Greene ; - 05 -- : -

Craven5 . 75
Carteret 61
Jones (not heard from)

- fOURTOW2.
(
Wc have, been waiting a good wkilc

for room to tell , folks at a distance
whereabouts, and what sort of a place

thir Ashborough1 is: "And cannot now
dwell much mdctafl; but we must at toast

mention the location of our" vi.'be, and

a lew of its most prominent features.
Ashborough is situated in Randolph

eotnfy N. C. 300 miles S. W. of Wash-ingto- p

city,' 75 W of Ralci-- h, 3 N W
of FaVcttcville, CD W S vc f ILIIsbo.

rot'gh, 43 E of Sa!! ' ;ry,42 ii E of Sa-le- m,

3 S of ESE
of Lexington, C3 r N E of Lawrence'
villc, 40 N W cf Cr.riha- -, 41 W of
PittibbfougV53 " 7 n XT tf C ape
IIi!l,C3 N of Roci:.--!.- m, fl :U fO:
raw,S. 0L3 SE of Cle: ..or.. '

co E n r, cf Mocksv-;:!c,g- o s :t ,

ClztzL ,lC3 Ecf Linco!;;: a,115K
of Ri'rfordtoiT, C3 N Eof CharLr.c,
C5 A N,E of Vaicsborou"!:, 10 S cf
Nr.v-Sa- 0 If E of 'Concord, 23 S
E of Jamestown, 120 E 8 E of Mor.

gnntoe115 S E of Wilisborouh, 73

SEcfnimPtonm!!e,CO SEoflIu:i!v
yille, 75 V of , Danville, Vs., 57 S Ecf
German1. niaWJWjfllj
C3 S (Sir hsvi!lc,74 SSEcf 11, Ilson,
r "J S V i t Hilton, 04 W S W cf

',-- .'

Tlia cation of this placo is uncom-

monly healthy and pleasant, being on a
riJgc dividing tlio waters of Deep Riv.
cr and Ultarrlu, and wit.Ua a few miles

ofCarawif aiid re vera! other beautiful

cf j--
us He cr tii attend the late

MirylandTtn. Ccavcr.ticn, leaves
cq rcora to dauht tha facts above
st-tc- d. We r'j the following
extract from his Icller, which is

published in the Aid. iera. llerahl.
We are shocked at this disclosure
to the nation and the world but
fer making it Mr; Vise is descry
inarcf the highest commendation
It nasrnifies and swells the impor
tance, of ,the temperance; causa. If
we countenance sucn recKiess icny
nd:Lwicktdncss - IV high places,

our ncace and national prosperity
are in dangerthe permanency of
our insuiuuonstTiiHH ucreucu uir
oa our most vita I interests will be

in constant jeopardyWB shall
despair p tub RcpustiCy and

universal liberty win be the tacrt
Ccc. Let - ererv temnerancei'nan
Cen awake, and arm ' himself with
new .and firtner resolutious, to cre-

ate a public sentiment that will
sweep every : drunken; public man

troa our lerislative ball. like the
boson cf destruction. But to oor
extract:, . ? t :' l t,,

4I state the fact,' then, to the na
tion, that' some cf thelhigher Ex-
ecutive cHcers at Washington, are
and have been, cotcrious drunk
ards drunkai in my sensa of the
term, habitually tlTected bj ardent
spirits, drunk at least ence a week

impaired in constitution by, the
usa of strong drink;' and I further
state, that 1 have citea heard ' the
reason assigned, and believe it was
a valid one, for the i Honse of4

of the Conrress of the
United f Sutes "not Sitting in the
evening.; after diar.cr, wheni the
public business , required it, that
many of the members were so
much in the habit cf mtoxic&tioa,
that they were not only unfit them
selves for nublic dutv. after a cer
tain hour in the , day, but, were
ukeljr to, prevent others from da
charging their duty by hterrnpt
iog the order cf proceeding. Du
ring the latter part of the session of
Congress, when' the two Ilouses
were compelled - to sit late, mem
ben too drunk for the decency of
a tavern bar-roo- were not o neon
mon sights in the Senate chamber
and in the Hall of the. House of

;

Uepresentatives.of . a Republic,
whose fathers handed down to it
the hallowed and immutable truth.
"that no free government or the
blessing of liberty, can be preser
red to any people but by a firm

adherenee to jMstice, moderation,
Temperance, frugality and virtne!,,
These.arei factssir, which in my
name, if you choose, yon may bring
to the attention t f the Convention
as worthy the attention of the pco
pie ottbe U. States. I am utterly
opposed to making the Temperance
cause apolitical engine in any way
whatever but if the friends cf tem
perance Will,, aid m ridding Con
gress of sots-- no matter to what
political party they nay belong,
for they are a disgrace and an ac
tual injury to any party they will
be subservfug their own wcrk of
good morals, . and do tcg.ccaatry
some service. Indeed, tho fccts 1

have stated apply with equal f.:rc
to i both i Whigs and .Tories la
about the exact ratio of their nua
bers In the list Cf public men, and
let me cot be misunderstood as re-

proaching, the Adaiahtration, ex-

cept so far as h?gh and rwponsiUe
Executive cr.ccs are entrusted to in-

temperate incaobents. tvhese hab
its are knnwji by the toys ca the
streets cnashrcv j
j Mr. Whe it seems Js a tccj:er
anrc man, and la taken in active
part in promoting thoeausi. Unity.

I am nw but thirty jears old, a !

fr the last cilit years and c ;:ne
monibf of my life, I havs rot tas'.J
(stl ftpoonful f ardent fyirits, or
drank rne half "f a gallm cf hIiic"
that .'iHf a a nirmber cf Co!ircs, he
defies all lhe malignity of the titfcrcst
and most Uht I'sliUcal tr perse.J

HIIU till 1 ULillt-V- . m 1.7 I Fin I 11 II IfM I 111' wm hlM ., -- f . -4 Uk.Jiu(;,
racy of numbers," The envy, jealosy,
bickering and discontent of this pcrkxl,

broke forth in tho tlebcllion of 174

And from this timo-t- the commence,
nicnt of the Pitt administration in 1757, ;

ve see little but one simultaneous scram,
bio for office, among "parties. 5

At thd accession of . George Ilk ia
170 rralt partie-s- and"factarbia"br"
como' so mixed ep and amalgamated,
that it was difficult to; castlngi wlw

wcro Whigs, and who Turies. Since
that time down to the present, the word
Tory, where it means any 'thing moro
than a mere apprcrious nick-nam- e, ii
used in England to signify one, (whetk.
cr in or out of oflice,) who stands op.

fwscd to tho parlaimcntary ; rclbrm cf

1831. And JVh ig t used as synomo.

mous withRadical,H Reformer,
' Whether the application of tho tcna,
Whig and Tory, as i understood hi tfit

Country, is on analog, or is 1

mere arbitrary distinction we shall act

undertake to decide. It is suScuat,
that the meaning is unalterably fixed by

the event of tlie Revolution. In our
last war w ith Great Britain, an attempt

was mado by the Admhnstratibn party
to revive these appellations; butwithoot

success. Tlio administration party glai
ly embraced the came of -Whig wkes.

ever, by so doing, they could fix
odium of Toryism on

' the opposite pc
ty. JUhese party-nam- es never ,b

came permanent in their application, a,
least to any other purpose than tk

Revolutionary; distinctionla&ve W
tioncd . The names of. the two partis

for and against the last war finally set

tied into those of Federalist ind Rerni
Iicac; pterins kh appropriate 'fesioji
than hig and Tory. " For In the or-

igin of our Government, a Fcdcralii

meant nothing CKro or less than oa
who went' in favor of the present Cos-stituti-

of the. United Stalest Tkosi

who opposed its' adoption called tics-selve-s

Republicans. And subscc&clfy

the terms were epplied, properly cntiL'j

too, in the following manner: .lis l

Insisted on strcnghc Jng tho calioal

powers of the Government by givinj

to the Constitution a constructive inte-

rpretation, so as to embrace povts
which be considered iubitontiaEj,

though jwit likraliy delegated: i
called a Federalist and on the otto

hand, a State-right- s man, insisting oa 1

literal construction ef tho-constits-

ol;oct?4 to the exercise. of any powft
r, 'urly anJ expressly confered bf

tlio States end hence was Called at
publican. These parties cxiit iwtr,tW

ever will, wkilo tlie theory four Go'

they fchoull exit." They are to cw
cruelly her. est ia their intentions, a

prudently exercising their : ichcrcs

rights, they hold a salutary check cp

" There is hoover ancerpartyl froa

which the country, has suffered nwck

and much is to be feared in. future ;T&

rarty coes for incrcasinff, not the powf

of the general government, but those

tho Executive branch.
,
They are

arming tho President, and heads of tl

several departncnU witli physical po

er to do whatever may seem to

expedient without, enquiring very f "

ly into the-- measure, in a Constitu- i-

or legal point of view. ;. Thil panyi

its origin was small but headed by

most popular men in the netion, taj

constantly holding out falso prctcncci

favor to tlio people, they succeed

strange as it rnay apj)car, they succcc

cd in alluring, for a time, the most

su'ble,vunthinking and irashy parts i
iho luo mrfit nnlllir.nl nartics,

N. B. flavins business on both sides

- Of tho road, it uncertain wmcn siae
said bottle may be. --f ;VM

'
iNTEMPEU ANCE IN CON

, , , - GUESS.
.'ilntcaperjiaftt' among the jraec

than a re'iaotiiecUtotii ready to
believe. We remember a year or
iwo since, ciiarge was uiu? .uji-- ;

cn the floor of the House, that when

, i certain measure was discussed and
wrried,ViaIwV-were'"nf-

i
10

- vote because they were druakM
1 We regarded , this "as a species of

.extrayigance, unsustained y uct.
Of course when instances of it Tell

under our i ba" observation, we

could po longer doaU cr gainsay
its truth. ? The moral sense of eve
ry can must ta shocked at so dis
fjusiing and infamous aspectacle.
?Ve notice the editor of the 21ei

; csxti 1 e Jcurcal : Is - ineredalsai cn
this point , We t. Ill state one pr
two facts for Ms consideration.
They cannot turprise V him Qorc
ihaa tbey astonished us.
of Yirrinia, the .Saturday evenine
previous to the adjournment of
Congress, took si position opposite
the Speaker Chair and addressed
ht lfcrase.r" His manner was bois

ierous? ms languag wild ana in-her- cnl

beating the air all the
while i irith, his limbs, like the arms
of a wind-oill-rf S singular was his
depcrlment, lhit he excited unusu- -

attention. Becoming at last so oh--"

Jique in las remarks, that the spea- -'

ker called him to trder and infor-

med the ctentfemaa froniTirgl-ia- "

that he had mistaken the qucs-tic- a

before the House and, was ad- -'

dressing his observations . against
the wroai" bill! This produced a

. about of laughter from all parts of
lhe IlaU. lie faltered, stammered

blundered about, tried to resume
t his speech and at last said the re-

marks he had ottered were just as
applicable to one bill as the other!'?

"Another shwt of laughter went
.rounsi tie Koue, the V gentleman
?To VUgiM'' aVesnpted to go on,

. bttt :fli:t. d out," and blundered
into the fiM kcat he could reach,
with hi dfzzy head' : -

.

,

' lrT! 7 ; of Georgw was' lriaj
wretched tiiitc cf intoxication every;

, weeK or iwo unnag me session

. . House three days . at, one, time in
consequence of his unfitness to be

mere. - nca ae uia pprmrj -- nis
look was that of a man who was
fluttering from all the horrori of
delirium tremeni. He part ici pa-

rted in the debate touching the right
, or petition and slavery, and bis
whole deDJrtment the expression

1
-- vf hia v fonn tenance the flash of
. . . .... m ff

Je J minv to fear that hii intellect

of North Caroli- -

ta, spoke nearly two hours one
. 1 eveninz fa "the Hnuse, nreiic the

, ' i ; I
Texa.' ; ue was periecuj iniun-ate- d

in bis language and temper
. , A Whiie speaking, noHcsrUban
.three, and We heard a member say

' four glasses of gin sling, and bran
--idy and water were placed by his

side by the errand boy of the
House! They were all .dniok and

' 'before he had finished his misera-bl- y

ferocious harrangue, the demon
, plainly eaoogh was mutter of. him!

These sfe facts, degrading to the
individoals, to Congress, and the

' whole, countryt
v e neiitaten wnctncrio puDf

liih the above article, which is go-

ing the rounds't T the papers with-

out Ctrditi tut which we bdievV

Virginia to South Carolina, and from
tho EastcTntoTtli ifihui
State, intersect here,, and within a few
miles of this place, they respectively
branch off in every direction, affording

all tho necessary facilities tf intercourse.

We have two arrivals pf tho mail (in

stae) every- - w2k froui tho East; and

as many from the West: besides a mail

from tlie Kortli once a wccl, that, ought
and we hope will sljQrtly bocxterjdcd
to the South, and carried by stage, r

We stand in great need of mora Me
chanics, especially Carriage and wag-

on makers, Blacksmith, Hatter, Tanrr,
Cabinet Workman, Turner, Saddle and
Harness-Mak- er any'-or-al-l these oc-

cupations, well followed, would find am-

ple encouragement among us. , Provi-

sions arc plenty and cheap, and likely
to be more so. We hive never seen a
more promising prospect

'
for heavy crops

of corn. ' .

Although we have in 1 tho county an
extensive Iron Foundry, Cotton Facto-

ry, many, wool carding machines, and
oil Factories, besides a number of tho

rt merchdnt--Flou- Y Mills, yet a great
quantity of exccnent water power re-

mains unoccupied ., '

Come some of you thorough-goin- g

sons ofCrrolina! rive up vour ' hanker- -

ing notious of th'e West' ' Cctne and
settle among US, on the rc ist f tho

projected FaycttcviHe at. ! Western
Rail Road Bring capital if you can,
if not, bring what is infinitely butter-enterp- rise,

industry and economy. .
4 .

PARTY.NAMES.'&c. T

Tory, is an Irish word, derived from
tho word Toruihim ', which means to
pursue for purposes of violence. It had

its origin in Ireland jn the timeof Queen
Elizabeth's war. The Tories were al-

ways ready for any tiling that was
bloody and villanous. In 10 11 they
had, as a L-

-:j J, of rather banditti, accu-

mulated considerable strength and num-

bers; and were foremost in tho Irish

massacre ;:;
"

Kot long after this, a party sprang up
in Englandt so much like Lac trrics of
Ireland, that., the name was transferred,
and applied to Lbcm. The torics in

England wcro great advoccLrLf ''.2
divine right of Kings, ar. l did what

thry could to lay tho personal, civil and

political liberty of the subject at Colbct
cftl.e Royal prerogative. Cromwell of
fered n reward of 2C0A for tho head of

a Tory,
r

Whig. This is a Scotch word Wri
ters do not exact! agree, i to its deri- -

vation; but tho letter opinion is, that it
is the same word that was formerly v .

i- -

ten uiciz$r mcar.:ri tr.'v; cad v.ti
" "..ally used to sijr.ifyjp6i,r c;prmc '

Jst who, for tha most part, had u
rJ-'Xc- n and cU;cr rcfe:e cieL

TLoWi.igs were uniformly found on

the popilirsldc of the Government The

E';:gotry and Tyranny of James IL uni-

ted all parties, (both Whig and Tory,)

r ih:;t 1.1m; hcr.ee' they had but, little
' T.eulty ia bringing about tho Revolu-tia- a

tf .England in 1C88. From this

tia.c ta 1702 ( luring tho reign of Will

iam,) littb was heard of these parties,

tho:;h tliey had formerly contended so

fiercely; '::Jy r f;t ;

Dun.ig tho rcighn ' of, Queen Ann,

these factions revived; and tlio Tories
got tho ascendency in the' ministry, or
administrattpn of tho Government

1

But themselves Donw'cratic'Rcpub!lcao.,


